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FtiiiTtie St. Louis Hep by two in the morning the town w as aialo! increased tenfold. . -- v

w .l. .i :-
-,i ...gam quiet.- i , y irvv IT in A rAi r inufc iiiuj iir"Jinit5u v--

conorny in the nationui expendiHorrid Kciicounter.
By tlw steamer Hubert Morris,

1 lie Mayor, wc learn was on the
ground attempting lo arrest the dis-
turbers, but without effect. Ho nar- -

tures, tins watt a cardinal point
with them. .

;el tain Masio from Iouisvillo, wo

butio Excitemcxt at Alton
We subjoin t!io following copy of a

letter from a friend at Alton:

"Alton, Wednesday Nov. 8.
Yesterday morning mi o'clock, V.

a f-ti-
rm

Vfilition press wa? lan-

ded frcniltho Missouri Fulton, and
mt into Godfry Gilman tV. Go's.

It is a fact, that these expendi- -
mm 'dm

lowiy cscapeu being wounded ori
killed, as a ball perforated Ids bat. L r!itat,at a wood yard abop IVat-Ki2,- on

Sunday evening last, adifli- - tu res have incroasod threo told. ',ir f ? ' i r . It is a tact, that an expendituremr oy anu iiiriiis iod wcrcL.ii.. n-i- ..

of thirteen millions a year under the.
administration of Mr Adams was.

wire house under guard of t!io friends
- . r ! .1 1 " ieemed so extravagant as to be the

both interred yesterday and Upevery stcambont Galenian.and ono
Uingseemec to indicate thatthe storm 0Jhi; dcck passengers. Captain C.
hau subsided. Report states thrMrijraijowie kllifof and raatieapass
. ?a lhc "ng preceding his .Joathut tie throat af tlio passenger, which
had agreed to leave Alton and re- - ii 1n An anv iiaPITt anA tua Mn

w r n(r inn i nv moHlr. bovejoy
cause of his dismissal from office. . ,

It is a fact, that these expendiycftcrtby mucii excitement prevail-

ed, ?nd during tho evening nixny in-

dividuals collected with a lull detor- - tnovo his press but was dissuaded tures tre now between thirty anatain then ordered 1 him to leave the . i
10 (icsiroy n. i no ware- -mmation

forty millions a year anu more
called for.

It is a fact, that under the former .
bv soni3

boat. Tlio man went on hoard to
get his baggago,vand the captain im-

mediately sought the cabin for a pis
guarueuhouse .was atjain

of thefriendseighteen or twenty

by Dr. Beccher and some others
from doing so, on tho ground that,
the war had been commenced
tlnre, and must bo terminated there.

If the press bad not been surren-
dered a largo amount of property

administrations the sending of nu
tol. As the passenger was aboutcause,' .'and wiien tho attack was

fram a win merous diplomatic agents abroad was
considered ground for serious commade, MrrLoycjoy fired

dow and shot down a Mr. Bishop.
The poru'as1 infuriated at tliis, and plaint and a source of great corrupmust nave been destroyed an the stone

leaving the boat, the captain presen-
ted a pistol to his breast, which snap-
ped. Instantly the enraged and
wronged individual seized captain
Croslv bv thj throat, and brought

housain wluli tlio press was contain-
ed more than $100,000 worth fgobds It is a fact, that this, discriptionnot being alIo to mako entrance, set

fire to the building. The individual
who applied tho torch to the roof was exclusive of the value of the build ui uuilM lb muiu uumi;i wua iiur aim

ninJmuch moro expensive than they havelirk and stabbed him niirht orabout to be fired upon (or was fired
tim is in tho breast, each blow drivThe Simoo.. The following no

ucc oi uie oimoon oi me desert w It is a fact, that the occasional
employment by the administration of

upon) by Mr. Lovejoy, when he Mr.
Lovejoy received a mortal wound
from some the assailants. Two othe-

rs inside received wounds, but not

ing tho weapon into his body up to
the hilt. The passenger was arres-
ted, carried " to Natchez, tried and nerons who had been member ; ot

furnished by a correspondent jf the
New York American:
" ''From the grent insecurity of per-
sons and property there is little trav

acquitteddangerous, The press was then given CgreM w as denounced as a gross
.Whatja melancholy com- -

abuse of patronage and madeupon the frequent use ofmentarydestroyed. I o-u- ay we have
runtion the order ol the day.rlpiwllv wnnnnnslelling except in caravans. These fro.beace and Quietness and trust in God It is a fact, that more members

pal it n.av continue.' qu-'ntl- comprise 40,000 camels at-tend- ed

by tliirty or forty tliousand
of Congress have thus been , employ

la addition ten tho : foragoing .v
arn that the crowd attacked the ed by the party in power two or

three to one than ever received

"""J 1 "

TWENTY-FIV- E FACTS.
' 'The subj. dn'cd array of facts sue

cincly stated is from tl e New Jersey
Frcdonian one of the most respecta-
ble journals in that or any otherState

person, riying norscmcn scouring
tho surrounding country at full speedouse of Messrs Godfrey, Gilman &,

office under former administrations.
o. about eleven o'clock in the night It is a fact, that the presentsecure them 'from sudden attack; but

the chief danger they havo to fear islut'fiadiiig it defended, they retiretl. of the Union. It presents a brief party found plenty of money in the
ia suorv una auerwarns mo auacii country and of the very best descrip-

tion.
but pregnant history of our Govern-njh- t

for the last eight years' Gravejvasrenevved, At cacii tnno no vio- -
enccas manifested except to de- - It is a fact, that money is now ruand weighty as are the whole of these
and tho press. Those m tho house inously scarce and hardly worth hav-

ing when obtained.
charges there is not one oi them we
believe which is not susceptible oftheaving refused to give ut possession

tho hot blast of tho desert. Its ap-
proach' is tokened by a lurid streak in
the heavensFuch as may sometimes bo
seen in American sunsets. , It is a
sign ?well understood by the natives
and they preparofor it immediately.
It comes like the heated air from a fiery
furnace suddenly opened producing
ftintncssahd lassitude ;Aand soon in-- j
creasing in violence, it raises the soft
sand in clouds penetrating the eyes

nd having expressed their determi clea vnrest oroof ; and what is more the It is a fact' that silver and gold
. ...nation to resist, it was resolved by list might be extended to double the was as common as paper when tms

party took tho reins of government.length with other facts equally con--

delrn'iatory and equally true. Poster

we assailents to set tiro to the build-ins-F- or

this purpose a ladder was
raed, and a firo kindled on the roof.
The fire .when first kindled did not
bum freely, and a second ncrsan as

it is a fact, tnat it is now oniy
to be had by the officeholders andity will read with wonder that a par
the lavorues oi tne aanunisirauoii.tyjustly chargable with such abuso of

nose andm )ut!i and insinuating itself It is a fact, that silver and gold
cended to- - add TuqI to it. . While ho

power, and so .signal a iauure in ait
the proirnises bv which it deluded tho were then the property of the peo

was in tho act of ple- .-; .,
.mult'tude and obtained possession of

V t ' til ,''m tho. Rov. Mr. Loveiiy'camo out It is a fact, that they are now in

beneath tho. garments' The camMs
arc ha ted by the sound of a bugle the
hoto of a flute , dr somc other well
known signals and arranged in lines of
an hundred or, a thousand''each, with
their backs turned and beneath ta

J the house and stod opposite the1 S the almost exclusive enjoyment and
control af the Government.

. nshred fro.n this nosition several

the Uovernmont snouid have been a-b- le

to preserve its ascendency for
eight jcars, with a Peopled so well
inform al as tho major part ofbur own
certainly are. History, however will
solve the euigma' when jt unfolds the

IT IS A rAv l, HlBl 1IUIU UJO fPIJ,
day that the present party come into
pow they commenced experimenting

shelter thusaflRrded the men prostrate
themselves upon tlio : ground, The
drifting sand opposed in its course,
rises in a little while to tho camel's

tnfiuence''which patronage fs, capable.
f .1 .Tl J

mas, at a man asconding, but with-gteff- ct

A man fro.n behind a pile
plumber on Jho wharf below, fired

f ar, Lovejoy; tho gun was charg-pvit- h

two ba!K both of which en-f- d

Mn Ls body, near : the chest.

upon the capital, industry, anu capuai
ofthe nation.,

' ' 'oi exerting in corrupting mo ireopie
back and begins to pour down on the afaot, that ; thfr capital isand controlling the freedom ofelcctiM
Qther side. Now they must agiin be

C '.fPPped the gun as he was in
Lvsrf greatly diminished, the industry
rarcirsd, and the currency in utter-ab- le

csmfusion. . . y
stir themselves, ;f they would not be
buried where they lie. Although the
atmosphere is thick with the yellow

act ot firems. ran ud into tho

V or, tnp noirjr oi iree uverninoui
it Will have also to record. : wc .trut
that imposture and misrule soon hid
their day, and were then dischargedRe, and as he reached the Clerk's It is a fact, that the present par

tv have had control in alinost all thePomfell on tho tlirnshnM rXational InteUtgenCfir ,instantly. '

States as well as in the. United StatesV FACTS ARE STUBBORNnese in the housn now , nronosed Ir is a fact, that Hwherever they
have exercised power, it has been toRendering, if t!10 firo put out. Tho

mL Without ascfindorl. and ran-ie-d Tt is a fact, that when Uie prc--

sand, producing darknessso totalthat
one cannot see an extended hand
and dai'knos 'that can be felt a new
position is to be taken a new line of ca-mo- ls

formed and the sam 3 operation
gone through with. This is often ne-

cessary to bo done miny times until
reduced to perfect helplessness by
exhaustion they sink and dio and are

me puuuc utnriuieni. tfrjn their hats to extinffbish the It is a fact, that with a surpluss'cit party cam'a into power the
country was at peace prosperous and revenue in the treasury one ferjiioman. , The door was then thrown

Cn and as the crowd ru died in, thaJrof morehanny.
1 Ix is eact. that we aro now at warr guns were fired, bv som of tMAciini is tiiuf'iriirMtl

Wine. ThA buried beneath thesand. T and in arstate ofdeplorable misery andhe groans
II IWUIJ lis IVT .vt v wr pvw. mrw.'wm

nipt. .. ':;.;v.-..- ,i . .

ruin ,f "v,l It is a' fact that the party promised
to mike the nation better othan they

omo woman and children and blon-de- d

cries of nun and beasts help - to
rmlX) the scene awful beyond descrip

The Monticello (xMis.) Bannet tall
us a good story of a candidate in oho

found it, '

', -- "t. ' 01 tne counties oi Mississippi, "noi a
hundred , mwes from lAwrcGte

tion. One ot . these aimoons to
which .Mr Buckingham was exposed
lasted eighteen hours and out ofa car-

avan of20,000 persons returning from

j It is a fact that it is incomparably
'

worse off. ;
' - .v'1

"

' Tt is a eact that they promised tc--

..tae defenders of the house,
.tt W yot doubtful whether he will

ybisleg' The other ball lod-- Z

10 toe foot ofMr. Weller. ; Bev-G- J

jf persons in' tho: house were
ffW tempting to cscap3. As
CJ'ne crowd had gained pos-C- T

thajr took the press, broke itt2xij pieces and threw it in--

whose friends boasted that he had
made, them 'A freehoU1ers by send

form in abases which they said had mg lo mo preciiiui. ten ymfrir swa pilgrim ige to Mecca to the shrine of
crept into tho administration of af-- HOWS OJ UIKGER IKEAI, (Sf VC rVWnl--

lif divided cpang the' we&&f
Mahomt w.uch was overtaken near
Damascus by this destroying blast on-l- y

fifteen escaped alive to tell the .' It is a fact that these cause have Banner. .--f"v au then dispersed and


